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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Learn the art of preventing digital extortion and
securing confidential data About This Book * Get acquainted with multiple cyber extortion attacks
and techniques to mitigate them * Learn how DDOS, Crypto Virus, and other cyber extortion
techniques can infect your computers, smartphones, servers, and cloud * A concise, fast-paced
guide that develops your skills in protecting confidential data by leveraging widely used tools Who
This Book Is For This book targets IT security managers, IT security engineers, security analysts, and
professionals who are eager to avoid digital extortion for themselves or their organizations. They
may have heard of such attacks but are not aware of their various types, techniques, and business
impact. What You Will Learn * Delve into the various types, stages, and economics of digital
extortion * Understand the science behind different attacks * Understand the gravity of and
mechanics behind ransomware and prevent and mitigate data breaches and financial losses * Use
effective tools to defend against ransomware * Analyze attacks, the money flow, and cyber
insurance processes * Learn the art of preventing digital extortion...
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This book is really gripping and intriguing. It is writter in easy words and never confusing. You can expect to like the way the blogger create this pdf.
-- Sum m er  Ja cobson-- Sum m er  Ja cobson

Extensive guideline! Its this sort of very good go through. I have got read and i am confident that i will gonna read through once more once more in the
future. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Joa na  Cha m plin-- Joa na  Cha m plin
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